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MEMO

SUB.lECT: Nursing Flome Focilities

TO: Honoroble Shermon L. Hi ll

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVAN IA

FRoH: Eugene M. Fulmer

Some oltemote opprooches to providing improved Nursing Home focilities
ond services in Pennsylvonio:

(l) Focilities could be built ond owned by:

o Stote Government

b Stote Authorifies

d Loco I Authorities

These public focilities could then be monoged by privote concerns os

the copitol cofeterio is monoged.

This opprooch could be occomplished by exercising the generol
powers currently existingr os no property would be tronsferred
ond services would merely be controcted for operotion of the
focilities. Authorizofions could be mode on the stote level os

for other Commonweolth buildings. (See, for instonce, Section 331

of the Public Welfore Code of June 13, 1967, Act 2l)

(2) Another olternotive would be for fhe focilities to be built by the
obove wifh the building leosed to privote orgonizqtions for their
use os nursing homes but with the stote or locql entity retoining
title.

It could be occomplished by exercise of generol powers of the Com-
monweolth qnd its municipolities. ln Article lX--Locol Government
of the Constitution it is stoted, " The Generol Assembly moy provide
stondords by which municipolities or school disfricts moy give finon-
ciol ossistonce or leose property to public service, industriol or



commerciol enterprises if it sholl find thot such qssistonce or leosing
is necessory to the heolth, sofety or welfore of the Commonweolth."
Enobling legislotion could provide stondords, oppropriote funds, or
set forth outhorizotion.

(3) A similor orrongement could be used to build the homes for privote
operotors. The buildings could be finonced by outhority bonds, ond
the money repoid from rentols or leose chorges. At the end of the
leose, the building would be owned by the operotor. This could
utilize on orrongement like the one between the GSA ond " privote"
universities.

This opprooch would need enqbling legislotion to omend " The Generol
Stote Authority Act of 194?', os omended, ond fo outhorize specific
proiects.

(4) lnsteod of octuolly building the homes, the Commonweolth could
merely provide copitol funds for the privote nursing home operotors.
The procedures which could be utilized might be potterned ofter
PIDA. Amendmenfs to the lndustriol Development Fund could per-
mit them to loon monies for this purpose.

New legislotion could estoblish o seporote fund'or omendmenfs coutd
be mode to the " lndustriol Development Authority Low'J

(5) A subsidy orrongement, similor to the Hilt-Burton Act coutd be en-
octed to provide funds for new structures or expqnsion of existing
buildings for nursing homes. lf the operotor met the requiremenis
for construction, equipment ond use, o subsidy woutd be ovoilqble
bosed on these foctors ond lotol or unit costs.

The subsidy could be funneled through the " lndusfriol Development
Assisfonce Lov/' , which is " designed to stimulote the estoblishment of
new or enlorged . . . commerciol . . . €ht€rprises within the couhties
served . . . (by industriol development ogencies)

(6) A copitol gront oould be provided to nursing home operotors bosed
on the number of persons in residence ond/or the number odmitted.
This could be o one-time gront like those for dog kennel construc-
tion by humone orgonizotions, or they could be continuing subsidies
like fhose to schools for outhority rentols.

The copitol gront could be funneled through the " tndustriol Devetopment
Assistonce Lov/' , which is " designed to stimulote the estoblishment of
new or enlorged . . . commerciol . . . enterprises within the counties
served ., . " (by industriol development ogencies)

(7) Privofe nursing homes could quolify for subsidies bosed on Deportment
of Lobor & lndustrilstry estimotes of costs to correct deficiencies.
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The subsidies could be funneled through the " lndustriol Development
Assistonce Low", which is " designed to stimulote the estoblishment of
new ond enlorged. . .commerciol . . . enterprises within fhe counties
served-. . ." (by industriol development ogencies)

(8) Commonweolth could subsidize interest chorges for nursing home
borrowing like the Federol Government does for student loons. This
could ossure privote operotors of 5 , 6 or 7 percent money.

New, implementing legislotion would be needed to octivote fhis
opprooch .

(9) The stite could encourqge, fosterqnd publicize o focility with tox
odvontoges which would moke copitol ovoiloble to privote nursing
homes much like the SBIC's which provide copitol for smoll businesses.

New, implementing legislotion would be needed to octivote fhis
opprooch.

(10) Off-trock betting could be legolized with the stote proceeds used for
copitol gronts, loons, etc., for nursing homes.

New, implementing legislotion would be needed to octivote this
opprooch.

ble o rooches ore ust thot. Th ore offered without
preiudice.

Comments ore soli cifed .
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